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TheOrigins
oftheTeapotDome
Investigation
BY

BURL NOGGLE

About fiftymiles north of Casper, Wyoming, a formationof
erodedParkmansandstoneloomsup out of thebare sagebrushflats.
Althoughit resemblesa disfiguredhuman hand, this geologic fault
expanse of
is called Teapot Rock. It overlooksa nine-thousand-acre
land containingan importantoil deposit which was set aside in
1915 as United States Naval Oil Reserve Number Three. Men in
the oil business,associatingthe pool with the landmark,have long
referredto thisreserveas Teapot Dome. In the 1920's thisdesignation became much betterknown as the name of one of the major
political scandals in Americanhistory.Before it became a national
scandal, however,the Teapot Dome oil reservewas one part of a
continuingdisputebetweena small,dedicatedgroupwho advocated
conservationof natural resourcesand a secretaryof the interior
who did not. Much of the historicdebate over conservationin the
United States was summedup in this battle, with two of the protagonists,GiffordPinchot and Albert B. Fall, personifyingthe
forcesfor and against conservation. Oil reservesconstitutedone
issue,timberreservesand the forestryserviceanother,in a running
battle between the conservationistsand SecretaryFall, which began soon afterhe enteredthe cabinet in 1921. This dispute,which
came to focusfinallyon Teapot Dome, has not hithertobeen made
part of the narrativeof the scandal.
In June,1920, at itsnationalconventionin Chicago,the Republican party nominated Warren G. Harding for president of the
United States. To GiffordPinchot,a great and luminousname in
the Americanconservationmovement,as well as to many other
friendsof conservation,Harding seemed entirelyacceptable as a
a keyfigurein the Teapot
candidate. One of theseconservationists,
named
Harry A. Slattery.
Dome story,was a Washingtonlawyer
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A bachelorall his life,Slatterymarriedhimselfto conservation,
bestowingupon it fidelityand lovingcare froman earlycareer
withthe InlandXVaterways
Commission
to theveryday he died.
From 1909 to 1912, he was secretary
to Pinchot. From 1912 to
of theNationalConservation
1917, he was secretary
Association,
"theorganizedvoiceof theConservation
Movementin America."1
his career,Slatterywas investigator,
Throughout
counsel,legislativedraftsman,
and confidant
fornumerous
of conservation
friends
in Congress,
as well as forothersin privatelife. In 1920,Slattery
was practicing
law in Washington,
butstillburrowing,
as had been
his custom,throughthe Congressional
Recordand othergovernmentpublications,
and througha varietyof metropolitan
daily
newspapers.He was corresponding
withGifford
regularly
Pinchot,
withnumerous
friends
of conservation,
and witha selectedcircleof
newspaperreporters
and columnists.2
As the1920presidential
campaignopened,Slatteryfeltthatthe
Republicanswerefirmsupporters
of conservation.
Harding'splatformhad "emphasizedthe Republicandevotionto . . . conservation." It was "no secret,"said Slattery,"that thisplank in the
platformwas writtenby the conservationists."
3
In the late summerHarding'spublicityman,JudsonWelliver,a close acquaintance of Slattery's,invitedhim to come to Marion,Ohio, where
Hardingwas conducting
a front-porch
campaign.ThereSlattery
helpedtopreparean addresson conservation
forHarding. Slattery
later describedthe speechas "a directcommitment
for the conservationpolicies-strong and clear-cut."'
At about thissame timeSlatteryarrangeda meetingbetween
Pinchotand Harding. To Harding'scampaignmanager,Slattery
wrote: "Justbeforehe left Washington,SenatorHarding was
anxiousto have Mr. Pinchotcome[to Marion] and go overwith
1 Slattery'sdescriptionof the Association, in a statementto Consolidated Publishing
Company, Washington, D. C., June 12, 1921, Harry A. Slattery Papers (Duke University Library, Durham, N. C.).
2 For biographical information on Slattery, see his unpublished autobiography,
"From Roosevelt to Roosevelt," and his voluminous personal papers, Duke University
Library.
3 Harry Slattery, "The Story of the Teapot Dome Scandal" (unpublished manuscript, Slattery Papers), pp. 19-20. The Republican platform stated, in part: "Conservation is a Republican policy. It began with the passage of the Reclamation Act
signed by President Roosevelt." See Republican National Committee, Republican
Campaign Text-Book, 1920 (n.p., n.d.), 95.
4 Slattery, "From Roosevelt to Roosevelt," 74-75.
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him the conservation,
agriculturaland otherprogressive
matters
in whichGP had worked."Pinchotagreedto makethetrip,and
Slattery'ssuggestionwas acceptedby the Marion headquarters.'
Late in August,Pinchot,followinghis visit to Marion,publicly
endorsedHarding's candidacy. As one newspaperphrased it,
Pinchotwas "muchpleased"withHarding'sviewsonconservation.!
Gifford
Pinchot,in 1920,was a privatecitizenofMilford,Pennsylvania,who thoughtof himselfas a RooseveltRepublican.Indeed,he had made the firstof severalannual pilgrimages
to the
Rough Rider's grave,perhapsto live again those days of the
Rooseveltadministration
whentheconservation
movement
reached
its firstfruitionand Pinchotenjoyeda powerhe had neversince
held. In 1910-1911,duringthe heatedclashesof the BallingerPinchotcontroversy,
PresidentWilliam H. Taft had demanded
and receivedPinchot'sresignation
as chiefforester
of the United
States. To manyof thepublic,and certainly
to hisnumerous
close
followers,
Pinchotwas a martyrto conservation.
And in private
life he continuedto dominatethe conservation
movement,
providingit withan inspirational
leadership.7
In a lifetime
of devoted
5Slattery to Elijah Hanson, July 13, 1920; Slattery to John C. McCarl, July 17,
1920; Slattery to John Snure, July 17, 1920; Hanson to Slattery, July 23, 1920;
McCarl to Slattery,July 26, 1920; Snure to Slattery, July 28, 1920, Slattery Papers.
6sCharlotte (N. C.) Observer, August 31, 1920. See also Philadelphia Public
Ledger, August 31, 1920.
7 A former chief of the Forest Service, William B. Greeley, who worked with
Pinchot for many years, has written that Pinchot made his associates "feel like soldiers in a patriotic cause," and that he brought to this cause "a fervor of religious
intensity and a magnetic personal leadership . . . rarely equaled in the American
drama." William B. Greeley, Forests and Men (Garden City, 1951), 58, 82. There
is no published biography of Pinchot, and scholarly studies of any kind specifically
about him are rare. For the estimates of Pinchot offered throughout this article, I
have relied upon portions of the Gifford Pinchot Papers (Division of Manuscripts,
Library of Congress), numerous items in the Slattery Papers, and, among published
sources, the following: Gifford Pinchot, Breaking New Ground (New York, 1947);
Gifford Pinchot, The Fight for Conservation (New York, 1910); John T. Ganoe,
"Some Constitutional and Political Aspects of the Ballinger-Pinchot Controversy,"
Pacific Historical Review (Berkeley), III (September, 1934), 323-33; Alpheus T.
Mason, Bureaucracy Convicts Itself: The Ballinger-Pinchot Controversy of 1910
(New York, 1941); Harold L. Ickes, Not Guilty: An OfficialInquiry into the Charges
Made by Glavis and Pinchot against Richard A. Ballinger, Secretary of the Interior,
.1909-11(Washington, 1940); and Whitney R. Cross, "W J McGee and the Idea of
Conservation," Historian (Bloomington, Ind.), XV (Spring, 1953), 148-62. A superior
unpublished study is Harold T. Pinkett,"Gifford Pinchot and the Early Conservation
Movement in the United States" (Ph.D. dissertation, American University, 1953).
For a survey of the movement,published after this article was written,see J. Leonard
Bates, "Fulfilling American Democracy: The Conservation Movement, 1907 to 1921,"
Mississippi4Valley Historical Review (Cedar Rapids), XLIV (June, 1957), 29-57.
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labor,he, as muchas any singleman,made conservationa crusader's
programand overtheyearsrevealedconsummateskill in promoting
and protectingthe movementthat he considered,in large measure,
his peculiar creation. In 1920, one of his great fightslay immediately ahead.
When Harding swept into officewith ease in November,receiving over sixteenmillion votes out of the twenty-five
million votes
cast, the friendsof conservationhad reason to feel secure. The
campaign had assured them that Harding would support their
policies. Furthermore,soon after the victoryPinchot was called
to Marion again. There he talked about forestrywith Harding,
who also had him submita list of fivemen as possible candidates
for the post of secretaryof the interior.Harding said that he was
anxious to supporta conservationprogram,and wanted a man for
the officewho would promoteconservationas an administration
policy.8 To R. C. Bryant at Yale ForestrySchool, Pinchot wrote
thathis talk withHarding was "mostsatisfactory."And he added:
"AltogetherI am muchbetterpleased with the situationthan I expected to be a monthago." 9 But even as Pinchot was writingto
Bryant,the political scene was changingwith the appearance of a
new actor.
Late in the afternoonof November 15, 1920, Senator Albert B.
Fall of New Mexico arrived at Brownsville,Texas. That night
he dined and talked withhis old Senate companion,President-elect
Harding, who was spending a brief vacation with friendsnear
Brownsville."0Fall, who was chairmanof the Senate subcommittee
on Mexican Affairs,had been an acidulous critic of President
Woodrow Wilson's policytowardMexico, and at the 1920 Republican Conventionhe had writtenthe partyplank on Mexican policy.
Behind Fall whenhe settledin New Mexico Territoryin 1886 lay
a Kentuckychildhood and education, and several years of rough
in Texas and northernMexico. In New
toil and gold-prospecting
Mexico, he had waxed richand strongand acquired a goodly share
of that broad land. In 1907, he had opened a law officein Las
Cruces and had gone into politics. Until William JenningsBryan
"muddied the pond," as Fall expressedit, he had been a Democrat.
8 John Lathrop to Pinchot, March 11, 1924, Pinchot Papers, Box 236,
9 Pinchot to R. C. Bryant, January 4, 1921, ibzd.
10 New York Times, November 16, 1920, p. 1.
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As Democrat,and thenas Republican,he held severalpolitical

officesin the Territory,and when New Mexico became a state in
1912 he was elected as a Republican to the United States Senate."1
In Washington,thisfrontierbaron withhis wide-brimmed
hat and
easy drawl soon became a conspicuous figure. His background
hintedof a hard but lucrativestrugglefor wealth and of a strong
political ambition,nurturedby frontierindividualism. As a senator, Fall created close friendshipsas well as bitterenmities. One
of his more intimate cronies was the colleague who sat next to
him in the Senate, Warren G. Harding of Ohio."2 Perhaps it was
this friendshipthat had broughtFall to BrownsvilleduringHarding's winter of indecision,when the President-electstruggledto
select a cabinet.
Perhaps it was friendship,also, that took Fall to Marion in midDecember,when he again conferredwith Harding, afterwhich he
told reportersthat Harding did not bring up cabinet matters.
"But," added Fall, "whetherI said anythingabout the cabinet is
anotherquestion."13 A week later, the Chicago Tribune reported
thatHarding had decidedupon at least threecabinetappointments,
one of whomwas Fall forsecretaryof the interior.14
Late in January, 1921, Harding wentto Florida as a guestof SenatorJosephS.
Frelinghuysenof New Jersey,and with him was Fall. The press
wiresfromMiami on January30 reportedthat Fall was in line for
the InteriorDepartmentpost. Finally, on March 1, Harding announcedfromMarion that he was choosingFall as secretaryof the
interior."Meanwhile he had been fillingin theothercabinetnames,
"1 For biographical information on Fall, see obituary note in New Mexico Historical Review (Santa Fe), XXI (January, 1946), 78-80; William A. Keleher, The
Fabulous Frontier (Santa Fe, 1945); Owen P. White, "Five El Paso Worthies,"'
Amerzcan Mercury (New York), XVIII (December, 1929), 433-40; and William G.
Shepherd, "How Carl Magee Broke Fall's New Mexico Ring," World's Work (New
York), XLVIII (May, 1924), 29-40.
12 Harry Daugherty wrote that Fall and Harding were accidentally thrown into
"intimate friendshipby the assignment of seats in the Senate . . . which placed them
side by side for six years." Harry M. Daugherty, The Inside Story of the Harding
Tragedy (New York, 1932), 76-80.
13 New York Times, December 16, 1920, p. 9.
14 Chicago Tribune, December 23, 1920.
15 See Walter E. Edge, A Jerseyman's Journal (Princeton, 1948), 120-21. Edge, a
senator from New Jersey, considered himself "particularly fortunate" in being "the
only companion of the President-elect while he was resting at the Hotel Ponce de
Leon at St. Augustine" in February. According to him, Harding's appointments of
such close personal friends as Fall and Harry M. Daugherty (attorney general)
"were, as he often said, personal appointments and obligations." Ibid., 121-22%
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Day to
and whenhe appearedbeforethe Senateon Inauguration
his old chumsand formercolleagues
presentthe nominations,
whichfollowed
The burstof applausecheeredhimtumultuously.
thereadingof Fall's nameseemedto showthathis Senatefriends
approvedhisselection.16
however,were aroused. While
The friendsof conservation,
hiscabiHardinghad fishedand golfedand graduallyputtogether
net,theyhad consultedeachotherin growinganxiety.A telegram
Pinchotin late Februaryasked: "How is Fall on Conto Gifford
servation?" Pinchotreplied:"Don't quoteme yeton Fall. Want
overhis recordin Senateand otherrecordsnotimto go carefully
gang,butnota
available. He has beenwithexploitation
mediately
leader. Has largepersonalholdingsin miningand otherresources
in thiscountryand Mexico. Troubleahead."17 His examination
andtwodaysaftertheinauguration
oftherecordwasnotreassuring,
he wrote:"On the record,it wouldhave been possibleto pick a
worseman forSecretaryof the Interior,but not altogethereasy." 18

byanother
morespecifically
Thisjudgment
waslatertobe expressed
of
whopointedout thatthe positionof secretary
conservationist,
of public
theinterior
"called fora manwitha strongappreciation
as absolutely
and said: "Fall was condemned
rightsand interests,"
unfitforsucha postbyeverydetailofhisrecordin theSenate. He
oftheexploiters.He had always
hadbeenan exploiter,
anda friend
19
movement."
opposedtheconservation
To HarrySlattery,thinking
back to the Republicancampaign
and hisowncontactswithit,"announcement
of theHardingCabiof Fall,
of a shock."The appointment
net. . . cameas something
he said, "placed in the key conservation
post in the Cabinetone
programas a
opposedtheconservation
whoforyearshad bitterly
concernover
Senator."20 BothSlatteryand Pinchotalso expressed
of
selection
of
as
the
Pinchotrenavy.
the
EdwinDenby secretary
fromMichiganduringthe Taft adcalled thatas a congressman
which
ministration
Denby had been a memberof the committee
he
in favorof Ballinger."I wentto Detroitafterwards,"
reported
16 Cong. Record, 67 Cong., 1 Sess., 7 (March 4, 1921); New York Times, March
5, 1921,pp. 1, 9.
17 Walter Darlington to Pinchot, and Pinchot to Darlington, February 24, 1921,
Pinchot Papers, Box 237.
18 Pinchot to Samuel McCune Lindsay, March 6, 1921, ibid., Box 239.
19 John Ise, The United States Oil Policy (New Haven, 1926), 365-66.
20 Slattery, "From Roosevelt to Roosevelt," 75.
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said, "and helpedbeat himforre-election.Why he shouldhave
been appointed,nobodyseemsto know." Furthermore,
according
to Slattery,the conservationists
werealso worriedover the fact
that"severalassistantsecretaries
wereappointedin theNavy and
InteriorDepartments
and in theDepartment
of Justicewhowere
not likelyto be friendsfromtheirpast recordsand affiliations."
21
Spurredbytheirfearsand suspicions,
theconservationist
leaders
wentto workalmostat onceto preservethecauseof conservation
fromthedespoiling
oftheinterior.They
handsofthenewsecretary
realized,however,
thatuntiltheycouldproducepositiveevidence
relatingto a moreor less specificissue it would be necessaryto
proceedwithcaution,and theirfirstattention
was directedtoward
themaintaining
of a closewatchupondevelopments
whichmight
affecttheconservation
program.Thus when,soonafterHarding's
inauguration,
Slatteryreceiveda requestfromThe Survey,a liberal
fortnightly
magazine,foran articleof "1,000 wordson Fall and
the Department
of the Interior"whichwouldbe "a straightfact
story,"he firstprocrastinated
and, two monthslater,finallydeclinedto contribute
thearticle.22
At thattimehe was stillseeking
the"straight
facts"aboutFall, stillsearching
formoresubstantial
evidencethanhe had yetuncovered.
Not longafterFall tookovertheInteriorDepartment,
Slattery

heard that he was movingout "many trained and zealous public

servants"and surrounding
himselfwithhis personalfriends,and
thatas a resulta "lowering
tonewasgoingdownthrough
thewhole
Department."Soon afterwards
therecametheunbelievablerumor
thatFall had by executiveordersecuredthetransfer
of thenaval
oil reserves
fromtheNavy Department
intohis ownhands. "This
was so bold a move,"Slatterysaid, "thatit at firstdid not sound
true."28 If true,thismightmeanthatFall was preparing
theway
fora directassaulton one of the mostimportant
conservationist
gainsof thetwopreceding
presidential
administrations.
DuringtheTaft administration,
a concerted
driveby theNavy
and thefriends
Department
of conservation
had broughtaboutthe
creationof two greatnaval oil reserveson government
lands in
21 Pinchot to Lindsay, March 6, 1921, Pinchot Papers; Slattery, "From Roosevelt
to Roosevelt," 75.
22 S. Adele Shaw to Slattery, March 21 and April 14, 1921; Slattery to Shaw,
April 4, April 5 and June 2, 1921, Slattery Papers.
23 Slattery,"From Roosevelt to Roosevelt." 81-82.
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California.Then in 1915 PresidentWilsonhad setasidetheTeapotDometractinWyomingas Naval Oil ReserveNumberThree.2"
Taft and Wilsonhad specifically
designated
thesethreeareasas oil
reserves
fortheexclusiveuseoftheUnitedStatesnavy,butthroughout the Wilson administration,
determinedto
conservationists,
maintainthemas reserves,
wereengagedin a contestwithprivate
oil interests
whowereequallydetermined
to obtainrightsto lease
portionsof thegovernment
oil lands. HarrySlatteryexpresseda
commonviewpointof theconservationists
to the
whenhe referred
oil in thesereserves
as "a supplylaid up forsomeunexpected
emergency,"and insistedthatit shouldbe leftunderground,
intact,and
safe "as an insurancepolicyfornationaldefense."25 Duringthe
Wilsonyears,Secretary
of theInteriorFranklinK. Lane alienated
Pinchotand his friends
overtheleasingissue. In thecabinetitself
a running
of theNavy
fightdevelopedbetweenLane and Secretary
JosephusDaniels,whowas backedby Pinchot,SenatorRobertM.
La Folletteof Wisconsin,and a numberof naval officers.
Daniels
wantedthenaval oil reserves
closedto leasing. Lane felt
entirely
thatindividualswithclaimsfiledupon the oil lands beforethey
had a legitimate
werewithdrawn
complaint.Wilsonusuallysided
withDaniels,buttherewasbickering
withintheadministration,
and
at least one interdepartmental
feud.2"
Finally,in 1920, Daniels managedto acquirecontrolof thereserves.Workingthrough
theHouse Naval Affairs
Committee,
he
a specialamendment
pushedthrough
to the 1920 naval appropriationsbill. The amendment
directedthe secretary
of the navy to
24 Max W. Ball, Petroleum Withdrawals and Restorations Affectingthe Public
Domain (U. S. Geological Survey, Bulletin 623: Washington, 1916), 283-84, 291, 333.
For a recent study that places these withdrawals in historical perspective, see John
A. DeNovo, "Petroleum and the United States Navy before World War I," Mississippi Valley Historical Review, XLI (March, 1955), 641-56. Ise, United States Oil
Policy, is basic for any study of oil conservation; see especially pp. 274-356 for discussion of oil withdrawals. E. Louise Peffer, The Closing of the Public Domain
(Stanford, 1951), is likewise an admirable study which encompasses much besides oil
reserves.
25 Harry Slattery, "Conservation of Public Oil Lands" (unpublished memorandum
dated March, 1924, Slattery Papers), p. 10.
26 Peifer, Closing of the Public Domain, 127-28; Ise, United States Oil Policy,
335 ff; J. Leonard Bates, "Josephus Daniels and the Naval Oil Reserves," Proceedings of the United States Naval Institute (Annapolis), LXXIX (February, 1953),
171-79; Slattery, "Story of the Teapot Dome Scandal," 19. See Daniels to William
C. Redfield, February 2, 1924, Josephus Daniels Papers (Division of Manuscripts,
Library of Congress), Box 578, for Daniels' statement that "Wilson stood with me
throughoutthe whole controversywhen Lane and I disagreed."
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take possessionof the naval oil reserves,and "to conserve,develop,
use and operate the same in his discretion,directlyor by contract,
lease or otherwise."27 Thus the administrationof the three reservespassed into the willing hands of a stubbornconservationist,
and the friendsof conservationfelt that theirpreciousoil reserves
were secure. But when Harding came into officeand Josephus
Daniels returnedhometo NorthCarolina,Edwin Denby was moved
in as head of the Navy Department. It was only about a month
afterhe assumed officethat Slatteryheard the rumorthat control
of the reserveswas being shifted,by executiveorder,fromDenby
to Fall.
About the same time that Slattery firstcaught this rumor,he
also read a Navy NVewsrelease of April 16, in which Secretary
Denby made an announcementthat gave him added concern. It
was statedthat Denby had decided to lease drillingrightsin one of
the Californianaval oil reservesto privateoil companies,and that
bids were to be opened soon. Denby admitted that this was the
firsttime such rightswere being grantedand justifiedhis decision
by assertingthat governmentoil was being drainedby the wells of
privatecompaniesoperatingon the rimof the naval oil reserve. In
Slattery's view, whetheror not the transferrumorproved to be
true,thereserveswereevidentlyin dangerfromDenby's new policy.
He quicklysentoffa note to Pinchot: "Some good mightcome out
of it if you would give me a note of introductionto TR, Jr. [Theodore Roosevelt,Jr., assistantsecretaryof the navy under Denby],
and I could discuss this brieflywith him." Pinchot promptlyaddresseda note to "Dear Ted," introducingSlattery as "a man in
whomyou mayhave completedependencefromeverypointof view.
Not only will whateverhe tells you be true,but you will findhim
thoroughly
postedon whatever... he desiresto take up withyou . . .
He is especially interested,as I am, in the oil policy of the Navy
28
Department."

Slatteryallowed theletterto Rooseveltto lie idle fora fewweeks.
Then, just threemonthsafterHarding came into office,the White
27 For the text of the amendment see Cong. Record, 66 Cong., 2 Sess., 6214-15
(April 28, 1920). The House agreed to the appropriation bill, with this amendment
included, on June 1, 1920 (ibid., 8101), and the Senate approved it on the following
day (ibid., 8162-63).
28 Slattery to Pinchot, April 25, 1921, and Pinchot to Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.,
April 28, 1921, Slattery Papers. A copy of the Navy News release of April 16, 1921,
is also in Slattery Papers.
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House announcedon June1 thatthePresidenthad signedan exfromtheNavy Deecutiveordertransferring
thenaval oil reserves
of theInterior.The actionhad been
partment
to theDepartment
recommended
jointlybySecretaries
Denbyand Fall, theannouncenowpossessedauthority
of
and
the
interior
mentsaid,
thesecretary
to grantdrillingrightsin ReserveNumberOne in California,the
onlyreserve
thusfaropenedtodrilling.Although
thistransfer
gave
Fall the reserves,
Slatterystill had confidence
in the Roosevelt
name. He wentto theNavy Department,
carrying
Pinchot'sletter
withhim. He toldRooseveltof theold "naval oil fights
and of my
of oil forthe Navy."
knowledgeof them,and the vital necessity
Roosevelt,accordingto Slattery,beganshowingirritation.When
Slatteryspokeof Fall's poor conservation
record,Roosevelt"hit
theceiling." He told SlatterythatFall had been in his father's
RoughRidersand thatSlatterymustnot"say anything
derogatory
of thisgreatgoodfriend."Slatteryrecalledthathe and Roosevelt
"sparredback and forth"forawhile,untilRoosevelt"finallyadmittedhe himselfhad carriedtheExecutiveOrder,written
by Fall
and withDenby'sapproval,to PresidentHarding. . [who] then
signedit." Slatterypredictedto RooseveltthatFall would "turn
over the Naval reservesto privateinterests
in the oil industry."
Roosevelt,in anger,showedSlatterythedoor.29
The New York Timeshad placed theoil transfer
storyon page
twelve,in a smallblockentitled"Fall Takes Over Navy Oil." 30
But Slatterythought
theexecutiveorderworthy
of muchmoreattention.He paid a visitto SenatorLa Follette,theold crusader,
who had a reputationas a friendof conservation,
and who had
backedSecretary
of the Navy Daniels in his successfulefforts
to
securenaval controlof thereserves.La Folletteand Slatteryhad
on conservation
workedtogether
problemsin thepast. Now once
again theybegana co-operative
venture.La Follette,firstlearnwhenSlatterytoldhimaboutit,wasdisturbed
ingoftheoil transfer
at thenewsand encouraged
Slatteryto investigate
the transfer.3'
29 See Slattery's account of this visit, "From Roosevelt to Roosevelt," 82-83. In
the early 1930's, Slattery told Ralph Sucher, a former secretary of La Follette's, of
his visit with Roosevelt. See Sucher memorandum,February 24, 1932, and Sucher to
Slattery, February 24, 1932, Slattery Papers. The executive order is reprinted in
Senate Committee on Public Lands and Surveys (68 Cong., 1 Sess.), Leases upon
Naval Oil Reserves (3 vols., Washington, 1924), I, 177-78.
30 New York Times, June 2, 1921, p. 12.
81 See statementby Robert M. La Follette, Jr., at a dinner in honor of Slattery,
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Urgedon partlyby La Folletteand partlyby his own interests,
Slatterybegana lengthystudyof Fall's conservation
record.For
tenmonths,
quietlyand exhaustively,
he probed.Duringthistime
it becameapparentthatthe oil transfer
was onlyone part of a
seriesof policiesplannedor inaugurated
by Fall, whichlookedto
Slatterylikea majoranti-conservation
campaign.The oil transfer
tendedto shrinkin importance
as Slatterydiscoveredevidenceof
of theInterior
plansin theDepartment
to enlargeprivateexploitain Alaska and to bringall or partof the Forest
tionof resources
Service-then in theDepartment
of Agriculture
-under control
of the Departmentof the Interior.32
As SlatteryprobedFall's
maneuverings
he began reportingperiodicallyto Pinchot,who
eagerlyspurredon thesearch,forwhenFall touchedtheforestreserveshe all butliterallytouchedPinchot'ssoul.
Fromthetimeof his appointment
of
as the firstchiefforester
the United Statesin 1905, Pinchothad lookedupon the Forest
Serviceas theseed-bedof theconservation
movement.At thetime
ofhisappointment
it constituted
a bureauin theDepartment
of the
butunderhimitwas soontransferred
to theDepartment
of
Interior,
and fortherestof his lifehe laboredto keepit out of
Agriculture,
thehandsof whathe considered
to be a predatory
InteriorDepartment. The controversy
withSecretary
of the InteriorRichardA.
Ballingerin 1910, leading to Pinchot'sdismissal,servedto fix
his impressions
moreindelibly,and as Slatteryreportedevidence
- whomHarold
of Fall's new plans, the formerchiefforester
Ickescalled "Sir Galahad of theWoodlands" -prepared again
forbattlewiththeInteriorDepartment,
aimingnowat Fall.
AlreadyPinchothad triedto stoptheoil transfer
by Harding.
afterlearningthat"powerfuloil interests
Immediately
wereseekCosmos Club, Washington, D. C., June 25, 1932, quoted in Cong. Record, 72 Cong.,
1 Sess., 15457-58(July 15, 1932).
32 Slattery to Pinchot, June 6, 1921, Slattery Papers. Forest Service Chief William
B. Greeley recalled that the Harding administration"was not three months old when
Secretary [of Agriculture] Wallace told me gravely that we must be on our guard,"
because a scheme was brewing to turn the national forestsback to the Interior Department, "and the scheming centered in the Secretary of the Interior." Greeley, Forests
and Men, 96.
33 Harold L. Ickes to Pinchot, May 18, 1940, copy in Slattery Papers. Written
while Ickes was secretaryof the interior,as part of a controversybetween him and
Pinchot over a current effortto transfer the Forest Service to the Interior Department,this letter was a blistering criticismof Pinchot's long series of activities against
that Department. See also Ickes, "Not Guilty: Richard A. Ballinger - An American
Dreyfus," Saturday Evening Post (Philadelphia), May 25, 1940, pp. 9-11, 123-28.
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ingto obtainthrough
executiveactionwhattheyhad failedto accomplishthroughcongressional
action,"he made an urgentpersonal appeal to thePresidentnotto signtheexecutiveorder.His
protestfailed,saidPinchot,becauseHardingdidnotbelievethathe
couldarousethecountry
in theinterests
of oil as effectively
as he
had doneearlierin theinterests
of forestconservation.34
But with
the nationalprogramof forestconservation
now jeopardizedby
forcebehindthe
becamean active and influential
Fall, Pinclhot
growingconservationist
oppositionto thenew policiesforming
in
of the Interior.
the Department
Fall was clearlyshowinginterest
Secretary
in morethanoil reservesin Californiaand Wyoming.Soon afterhis appointment
he
began talkingabout the resources
of Alaska. He culled through
old reportsand data. He had severalconferences
withPresident
who
Harding,
finally,accordingto the New York Times,"told
theSecretary
... togo aheadand carryouttheprogram
whichboth
are convincedwill mean a greaterAlaska." The Timiesreported
thatFall wasimpressed
bythevastcoalfields,
theoil ofhighquality,
and "thewonderful
forests
of Alaska,with,we hope,a futurethat
is brightforthewoodpulpandpaperindustries."To Fall, Alaska's
greatesthandicapwas its decentralized
administration.
Division
of authority
led to conflict
of authority.Therewas,he said, "just
onewayto developAlaska,and thatis to vestabsoluteauthority
in
a singlehead. . . thePresident
himself."3 But Fall also had other
solutionsfortheAlaskanbureaucracy.In particular,
he had ideas
abouttheforests
in theTerritory,
as well as thosein thestates.He
wantedto transfer
theForestServiceto the InteriorDepartment,
or else have the functions
of Interiormovedoverto Agriculture.
hepreferred
topreserve
hisowndomain,andtwomonths
Naturally,
afterhe tookofficehe had drawnup forHarding'ssignaturean
orderto transfer
executive
theForestServiceto theInterior
Department. Later,in July,he supportedan alternativeprocedureof
thetransfer
effecting
action.36
by congressional
341Remarks of Pinchot, reported and quoted in Philadelphia Public Ledger, March
5, 1924. Also reported in New York Times, March 5, 1924, p. 2.
35 Ibid., July 17, 1921, Sec. VII, p. 2. Scott Bone, appointed by Harding as governor
of Alaska, agreed with Fall: "A simplifiedand centralized systembrought closer home
to Alaska is urgently and obviously needed to speed the progress of the Territory."
Department of the Interior,Report of the Governor of Alaska to the Secretary of the
Interior, 1923 (Washington, 1923), 2-3.
36 Secretary of the Interior, Annual Report, 1921
(Washington, 1921), 7; Slattery,
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At Slattery'ssuggestion,
withFall,
Pinchotsoughta conference
whoagreedto a meetingon July29. Pinchotreported
afterwards
thatat themeetingFall was "mostgratified
thatI had askedto
seehim,andexpressed
himself
ina mostfriendly
manner."
generally
to
did not
According Pinchot,Fall "specifically
and definitely"
wanttheadministration
ofAlaskanforests
transferred
tohisDepartment. He merelywanted"controlof the businessend of timber
sales,"leavingwiththeForestServicein Agriculture
"themarking
of timber,and otherdetailsof the management
on the ground."
Duringtheconversation,
Pinchotwas givena confidential
copyof
a congressional
bill whichincludedFall's viewson Alaskandevelopment.37
Pinchothad mixedreactions
to histalkwithFall. To Frederick
H. Newell,a conservation
pioneer,he wroteimmediately
about"a
long and verysatisfactory
conference."But to an old Bureauof
Fisheriesexpert,JohnN. Cobb at Juneau,Alaska, Pinchotdisnote. He relatedto Cobb thegistof his
patcheda less optimistic
conversation
withFall, pointingout that Fall did not want the
forests
transferred
to Interior,
butdid want"to takecontrolof the
businessendof timber
sales." Pinchotthought
that"sucha separationwouldnot workwell forfairlyobviousreasons,"and asked
Cobb to do whathe could "to promotethe keepingof the whole
forestproblemin thehandsof themenwhoarebestable to handle
it- veryobviously,the ForestServicemen themselves."
38 To
Frederick
E. Olmsted,consulting
forester
at StanfordUniversity,
Pinchotsentnoteson hisinterview
withFall, as well as thosefrom
"Conservation of Public Oil Lands"; and New York Tzimes,November 10, 1921, p. 23.
For the suggested executive order, see Russell Lord, The Wallaces of Iowa (Boston,
1947), 227.
37 Slattery to Pinchot, July 20 and July 23, 1921; Pinchot to Slattery, July 22 and
July 25, 1921, Slattery Papers. A copy of "Confidential Committee Print, 67 Cong.,
I Sess., House Bill," given to Pinchot on July 29, 1921, by Fall, and "Notes of G. P.'s
talk with Secretary Fall, on Friday afternoon, July 29, 1921," are in the Slattery
Papers. Pinchot sent these to Slattery "for the files of the Conservation Association,"
with an explanation that "These notes were made immediately after the talk, and
accurately representthe position taken by the Secretary." Pinchot to Slattery, September 26, 1921, Slattery Papers.
38 Pinchot to Frederick H. Newell, August 1, 1921, Pinchot Papers, Box 240;
Pinchot to John N. Cobb, August 1, 1921, ibid., Box 237. Pinchot began his note to
Cobb with a parenthetical complaint over mistreatmentby Harding: "The President
evidently forgot his promise to consult me on the appointment of a Governor of
Alaska. I knew nothing of Scott Bone's appointment until it was made, and am very
far from being pleased with it. It is clear that Bone's position approaches far more
closely that of the Seattle exploiters than . . . that of the real Alaskans like yourself."
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a subsequent conversationwith Harding. Olmsted found them
"most instructive,"and predicted: "Offhand, I should say it looks
like a fight,forI doubt if anythingelse will knocksense into their
big businessheads. I haven't theslightestdoubt . . . thatthelumber
interestsare behindFall and coaxinghim along." Olmsted thought
that "an open fighton the whole conservationbusiness would be
an excellentthing. With the . . . presentadministration. . . out
and out forbig business,thereis bound to be a lot of damage done
secretly,anyway; why not have a show-down "
Pinchot already had decided to look for a showdown. By late
summerof 1921 he evidentlyhad becomeconvincedthat Fall was
attacking the government'sentire conservationprogram. When
Pinchot reached this stage in his thinkinghe set in motion a maneuverwhichhe had used successfullyfifteenyears earlieras chief
forester.He began enlistingthe aid of thepress,thistimein a publicitywar on Fall. Slatterywas a keyfigurein thepropagandacampaign, and by Septemberhe had managed to place in the Christian
ScienceMonitorthefirstof fourstorieson forestry,
writtenby E. A.
Sherman,associate foresterof the United States. Essentially, the
articles defended the status quo in Alaska. Slatterythoughtthey
had "a good slant." Ten days later, Slatteryreportedto Pinchot:
"In addition to . . . the Monitor . . . I have got NEA, Chicago
Tribune, New York Tribune, Federated Press, and Consolidated
folksto use a part or all of it. It is good stuff."40
In early December, 1921, as Fall continued with his plans,
Pinchot began calling out new reservesand adopting new tactics.
On August 10, Senator Harry S. New of Indiana had introduceda
bill to implementsomeof Fall's Alaskan proposals; and on November 16, Senator William H. King of Utah had proposed a bill to
transferthe national foreststo Interior.4"Pinchot musteredthe
state forestryassociationsagainst both bills. He wired a friendin
Massachusettsthat "Effortsto transferForest Service . . . is [sic]
serious and threatening.Suggest MassachusettsForestryAssociation take strongaction [against the proposed forestrybills], and
communicatewith all MassachusettsSenatorsand Representatives,
also with President." He informedR. C. Bryantat Yale Forestry
F
Frederick E. Olmsted to Pinchot, December 5, 1921, Pinchot Papers, Box 240.
Slattery to Pinchot, September 22 and October 2, 1921, Slattery Papers.
41 Cong.Record,67 Cong., 1 Sess., 4805 (August 10, 1921), and 7746 (November 16,
1921).
40
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Schoolthathe was goingto writeto all the forestry
associations.
"Generally,"
hesaid,"I am starting
to stirthingsup. The situation
is thoroughly
serious,and whilewe are goingto beat themin the
end,it is goingto takesomefighting."Pinchothopedthattheexecutivecommittee
of theSocietyof AmericanForesters
couldtake
action. "If so, whattheysayoughtto be sentto everySenatorand
and to all members
Congressman,
of theCabinet." Bryantreplied:
"As Presidentof theSociety. . . I have beentryingto stirup oppositionto theKingBill.... You willbe theleaderin thefight...
as youhave alwaysbeenand . . . you mayrelyuponour support
in anywaythatyouneedit." 42
Fromthe stateforestry
associations,
as well as fromany other
source,Pinchotwantedpressureput upon the administration
to
preventtheForestServicetransfer.
As he tolda closefriend,"Fall
has made up his mindto get the Service,and Hardingis on the
fence." As a result,Pinchothimselfwas "seriouslydisquietedby
thesituation."In his opinion,of course,Fall had no justification
forthe transfer:"The argumentour way is . . . overwhelming,
but argument
as comparedwithlettersfromthe folksback home
is a mighty
ineffective
meansof persuasion."
4
By mid-December,
1921,Pinchotcouldwritethatthefightwas
"goingmerrily
on." Furthermore,
Secretary
of Agriculture
Henry
C. Wallace had "at last got his fighting
clotheson" and Pinchot
was confident
of success.44By Christmas,
he was evenmoreoptimistic.To his brother
Amos,he wrote:"I thinkwe have wonour
" Certainlyhis presscampaignwas boomfighton thetransfer."
ing. The American
Forestry
Association
was able to publisha news
sheet,madeup largelyof excerptsfromnewspapers
throughout
the
42 Pinchot to Bryant, December, 1921, and Bryant to Pinchot, December 6, 1921,
Pinchot Papers, Box 236.
43 Pinchot to Philip Wells, December 8, 1921, ibid., Box 243. Wells was a counsel
of the National Conservation Association, and a long-time legal adviser and friend
of Pinchot's.
44 Pinchot to Olmsted, December 12, 1921, ibid., Box 240. Pinchot had called
Harding's selection of Henry C. Wallace as secretary of agriculture "the best appointment" in the cabinet (Pinchot to Lindsay, March 6, 1921, ibid., Box 239), and
he understood and sympathized with Wallace's desire to avoid an open break with
Fall at this particular time. See especially Pinchot to Barrington Moore, December
20, 1921,ibid., Box 240, in which he said: "We do not want to put the President into
a position of backing the transfer [of the Forest Service] as a necessary incident of
defending Fall."
45Pinchot to Amos Pinchot, December 23, 1921, ibid., Box 240.
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country,all of themattackingFall, theproposedtransfer,or both.46
On March 8, 1922, the Association sent directly to President
Harding, to Congress,and to newspapersthroughoutthe country,
a special sheet,captioned"The Case of the People vs. the Proposal
to Transferthe U. S. Forest Service to the Departmentof the Interior,"in whichit presented"a resumeof the editorialopinion of
the countrydenouncingthe proposedplan to take the Forest Service out of the Department of Agriculture." In April, American
Forestrymagazineclaimedthat "As a resultof widespreadinformation,the opposition[to the transfer]has becomemost pronounced.
The newspapers are practically a unit in protestingagainst the
proposal and scores of influentialorganizationshave condemned
it."

47

Whatever theireffectupon Congressand the President,the conservation crusaders finally pierced Fall's armor. Vigorously,he
struckback. He complainedto Harding about the "impropriety"
of the "vicious and unwarrantedattack" by Pinchot and by the
Forest Service itself upon "the head of a coordinatedepartment
of theGovernment,"and he accused the Departmentof Agriculture
and SecretaryWallace of fathering"vicious propaganda" against
him and his policies.48In a "Memorandumto the Press," a twelvepage documentwhichhe had drawn up, Fall stronglydefendedhis
forestand general conservationpolicies and scathinglydenounced
"Pinchotism." Toward Alaska he remainedobdurate; the country
must be opened up, and its natural resourcesexploited.4" When
portionsof this memorandumappeared in the press,Slatteryjoyfully clipped them and sent them to Pinchot, saying: "You will
note by these... thatMr. Fall has been having a nice timedigging
himselfin a hole that he won't be able to get out of so easy. You
will get some laughs out of some of it." Slattery thoughtthat
46 See copy of News Sheet, American Forestry Association, Washington, D. C.,
undated, in Slattery Papers. Excerpts came from papers in San Francisco, Salt Lake
City, Grand Rapids, Washington, and other cities.
47 American Forestry (Washington), XXVIII
(April, 1922), 200, with a photographic reproduction of the special sheet, which included comments from Country
Gentleman, the Christian Science Monitor, the Pittsburgh Post, the Pueblo Journal,
and various other papers and magazines.
4 Wallaces' Farmer (Des Moines), March 24, 1922, p. 8; New York Times, March
7, 1922, p. 2, quoting a letter from Fall to "Chairman of one of the principal committees of the House."
49 Copy
of Fall's memorandum,
dated March 4, 1922,SlatteryPapers.
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Pinchotnow should"sit tightjust like the Secretary[Wallace]
and let theheathenrage."50

PresidentHarding apparentlywas bewilderedby all the noise
over conservation,and wonderedwhich side to support. Loyal to
Fall as friend,the President,after having supportedhim in the
Alaska proposals,had now becomesilent about forestry.Aware of
his manylimitations,and lonely forthe pressroomof his old newspaper at Marion, Harding was, nevertheless,tryingto be a president. About the same time that Fall was strikingback at the conservationists,the New York Times reported"a widening in the
gulf" betweenthePresidentand his Secretaryof theInterior.There
were "surfaceindications"that Fall mightsoon resign. The Times
said nothingabout the conservationstruggles,but observed that
duringthe firstyear of the Harding administration,the President
had "become attached to the point of view and the counsel of
SecretaryHughes and SecretaryHoover." Fall, meantime,had
become "a mere memberof the Cabinet." '5
The conservationists'relentlesspressureupon Fall continuedto
tighten,but it soon began to focusmoreon oil than on forests. On
March 10, Slatterymade a prepared speech at a luncheon at the
Ebbitt House in Washington,wherehe spokebeforea forumof the
National Popular GovernmentLeague. JudsonKing, the executive
secretaryand drivingforceof theLeague, had asked Slatteryto presentthe "facts" on the currentcontroversy
over the Forest Service.
Slatterymade a robustspeech. He struckhard at Fall, and argued
stronglyfor leaving the Service in Agriculture. Having covered
his subject, he spoke further,almost parenthetically,about the
naval oil reserves."I thinkMr. Fall will be asked a few questions
about his stewardship," he said.

"And one of these . . . will be

about the leasing of the oil lands in Naval Reserve Number One

... to ... a Doheny interest." Although it is not entirely clear from

the speech,it is likely that the referencewas to a lease grantedby
Fall on July 12, 1921, shortlyafterhe acquired controlof the reservesfromtheNavy Department,in whichhe awarded to Edward
L. Doheny the rightto drill offsetwells in Reserve Number One.
There had been little criticismof this lease, since the drainage by
50 Slattery to Pinchot, March 7, 1922, ibid. See also "Secretary Fall Appeals for
Help," American Forestry,XXVIII (April, 1922), 207.
61 New York Times, March 12, 1922, Sec. VII, p. 1. See also the intimate portrait
of Harding in The Autobiography of William Allen White (New York, 1946), 615 ff.
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adjoining wells was evidentand the biddingforthe lease had been
open and competitive.Slatterygave it as his opinion,nevertheless,
that Congresswould be inquiringabout Fall's privateleases of the
reserves,since "we have heard storiesabout Mr. Fall being quite
friendlywith large interestsof an oleaginous nature." 52
Immediatelyafterthe forum,a slow fuse began to burn under
Harding's cabinet. SecretaryWallace had sent a stenographerto
the luncheonto take noteson Slattery'sremarks,and Wallace himself carriedthese notes to the President. But Harding evidently
was not going to give full supportto one cabinet memberagainst
another. He would not alter the action taken some nine months
controlof the naval oil reservesto Fall,
earlierwhich transferred
but he did postponedecisionon the proposedtransferof the Forest
Service. Wallace then stirredup a row in a cabinet meetingby
broachingthe questionof Fall's conservationpolicies; and he was
reportedto have told the cabinet that if the Forest Service was
he would resign,call public meetingsin large cities of
transferred,
the Midwest, and put beforethe country"the case against Fall and
his colleagues- forests,oil, and everything."5
The monthof March, 1922, which saw Wallace taking a more
vigorousrolein oppositionto Fall, markedalso a changein direction
attackon SecretaryFall's policies. Since the
of the conservationists'
summerof 1921 themajor targethad been thatpart of his program
whichcontemplatedchange in the Forest Service,with the oil conservationissue temporarilyon the shelf. AfterMarch the relative
importanceof forestsand oil began to shift,and oil conservation
policies soon made the forestryissue a secondaryquestion. The
change is marked,too, by Pinchot's announcement,two days after
Slattery'sMarch speech,of his candidacy for the governorshipof
Pennsylvania. Pinchot's energieswere now turnedmainly to state
politics,and he seemedcontentin the belief that the Forest Service
however,
was safe fromFall. Slatteryand otherconservationists,
did not slackentheirdrive. The "Fall war" was still goingon. By
the end of March, Slattery was writingto Philip Wells that although"the transferscrap has died down . .. I am still afraid that
52 Quotations from the speech appear in a copy of a National Popular Government
League Bulletin, March 10, 1922, in the Slattery Papers. For the Doheny lease, see
Ise, United States Oil Policy, 372.
5 Lord, The Wallaces of Iowa, 227-28. The quotation is Lord's version of Wallace's sentiment. See also Slattery,"From Roosevelt to Roosevelt," 88.
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Hardingis goingto sidewithFall." It was notencouraging
news,
hesaid,"tohearthatFall hasbeentoWhiteHouse twicelatelyand
lhadlong pow-wowswithHarding." To anotherconservationist,
inAmerimustbe done.... Ourfriends
Slatterywrote:"Something
can Forestry
evidently
fearto offend
thePowersthatBe - and GP
is all absorbedwithhis Pa. campaign.You and I could conspire
together
to throwa fewbrickbats
certainly
thesituationis going
to need it." 5
But wherefindthe brickbats'?For morethana yearthe conservationists
had been probingforweaknessesin Fall's defenses;
yettheirlatestbarragehad merelyforcedhimto cover- and perhaps onlytemporarily.
Then Slatterystumbledupon an opening,
one that caused the campaignagainstFall to soar offinto new
dimensions.

AlthoughFall had controlled
thenaval oil reserves
sincetheexecutiveorderof May 31, 1921,Slatteryhad discovered
littleovert
activityin the InteriorDepartmentwhichwould documenthis
anxiety.True, Fall had grantedDohenythe rightto drill offset
wellsin ReserveNumberOne,butthiswas notmajorexploitation
of thereserve.Fall was also reopening
old hearingson certainoil
claimsdecidedagainstgreatoil companiesduringtheWilson adand was rendering
decisionsnow in theirfavor. Yet
ministration,
this knowledgebroughtonly frustration
to the conservationists;
Fall's behaviorwas highlysuspectin theireyes,yet it was legal.
Sometimein earlyMarch,1922,Slatterydecidedto searchforfire
beneaththeoil smoke.His speechat theEbbittHouse luncheon
had
indicateda growinginterest
in theoil question,though,as he had
statedthere,the foresttransfer
was "the real issue." Perhapshe
decidedthatFall could be broughtto bay on the ForestService
through
a flanking
attackon oil. Whateverhisthoughts,
on March
15 hesentSenatorLa Follettea noteworthy
letter.
had it "on reliableauthority,"
he reported,
Slattery
thatFall had
just leased a large acreagewithinReserveNumberOne to the
Dohenyoil interests,
thesamegroupwhichhad earlierbeengranted
wells. He reminded
thelimitedrightto drilloffset
La Follettethat
thisreserve"was theone thenaval expertssaid was bestfittedto
fornaval use." Fall had also recentlyrestoreoil underground
,"Slattery to Wells, March 30, 1922; Slattery to H. H. Chapman, March 15 and
March 31, 1922, Slattery Papers.
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openedanotheroil claimcase; and thenaval coal reservein Alaska,
also transferred
to Fall, was "knownto be up forprivateleasing."
Slatteryhad drawnup a proposedSenate resolutionthat would
directthesecretary
of theinterior
to sendto theSenatea listof all
oil leasesmadeby InteriorwithinNaval ReservesOne and Two,
withfulldetailson them;all executiveordersand otherpapersin
Interiorfilesauthorizing
or regulating
such leases; and "all correspondence,
papers,and filesshowingand concerning
theapplicationforsuchleasesand the actionof . . . Interior. . . thereon."
SlatterytoldLa Follettethathewouldbe glad togo overtheresolutionswiththeSenatorat anytime. La Folletterepliedsoonafterwards:"I am interested
in this. . . and hopeyouwill takeit up at
" Actually,Slatteryhad littlemore
yourearliestconvenience."
thanhunchesat thispoint,and hisletterto La Folletterepresented
toseizetheinitiative
an effort
inanotherskirmish
inthe"Fall war."
As he informed
Philip 'Wells in Connecticut,
"We still have our
schemeto launcha fewboltsat Mr. F. undercover- and I hope
56
you will hear it clear to Middletownwhenit comesthrough."
Early in April,1922,Slatteryhad a longtalkwithLa Follette.
Theydecided"thata Senateresolution
wouldbe theonlyway to
getat thefacts,"and theybeganto gatherdata to incorporate
in a
resolution
callingforinformation
fromFall. On April6, La Follettewroteto JosephusDaniels, whoseprotection
of the reserves
whilesecretary
of thenavyhad won La Follette'sapproval. He
tobringthequestionbeforetheSenate
toldDanielsofhisintentions
"at the firstopportunity."It had surprisedhim that no naval
officer
connectedwiththe reservesand awareof theirsignificance
on Fall's oil policy.Would Daniels
hadmadeanyadversecomment
an opinionon thesituation'?
The sameday La Follettebeoffer
5
fornecessary
documents.Harding'sexecutiveorder
gan searching
ofMay 31, 1921,transferring
thereserves,
hadneverbeenpublished
sectionat theStateDepartment.
and wasnotfiledin thecustomary
La Follettewroteto Secretaryof State CharlesEvans Hughes
"askingforcopiesof the President'sordersrelatingto naval oil
55

ibid.

Slattery to La Follette, March 15, 1922; La Follette to Slattery,March 20, 1922,

Slattery to Wells, March 30, 1922, ibid.
La Follette to Daniels, April 6, 1922, quoted in Sucher memorandum,February
24, 1932, Slattery Papers.
56

57
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5
and coal reserves."
Withoutreplying,
Hughessenttheletterto
Fall, who,La Folletteclaimed,did not reply.59La Follettemanaged to procurea copyof theexecutiveorderand upon readingit
to
decidedthatit was illegal and thatHardinghad no authority
issueit.
Gradually,moreevidencebegan to filterin to La Follette.
Daniels,replying
to La Follette'sletterof April6, suggested
that
La FolletteconsultRearAdmiralRobertS. Griffin,
whohad been
Chiefof the Navy's Bureauof Engineering
forovereightyears,
and whohad opposedthenaval oil reservetransfer.60
La Follette
to AdmiralGriffin
and to
gave Slatterylettersof introduction
severalothernaval officers,
including
CaptainJohnHalligan,"one
oftheNavy'sexpertson oil." Slatterysaw themall. The Admiral,
was stilla member
of theNaval Consulting
thoughretired,
Board;
thus,wroteSlattery,
he was "in a delicateposition,
since... Denby
was his chief,but he clearlyindicatedhis hope that the Senator
wouldforcean investigation."
He toldSlattery:"If theygetinto
thisthing,theywill findstranger
thingsin heavenand earththan
we have dreamedof." Slatteryreportedthe interview
to La Folof AdmiralGriffin's
lette,"and the significance
remarkwas not
lost upon him."61 La Follettewas also solicitingviewpointsof
othernavalofficers,
"men,who,heknewhadstoodstaunchly
against
thetransfer
orleasingofthereserves";buthe learnedthattheyhad
all been orderedto distantstations.This news,too, arousedhis

suspicionc.62

58 La Follette to Charles E. Hughes, April 6, 1922, cited in Belle C. and Fola
La Follette, Robert M. La Follette (2 vols., New York, 1953), II, 1045.
59 The Sucher memorandumof February 24, 1932, indicates that La Follette never
received an answer from Fall, and that when Fall produced the supposed reply
eighteen months later, La Follette decided that it had been drafted at a later period
to avoid any charges of concealment. See Sucher memorandum,Slattery Papers. On
the other hand, La Follette, Robert M. La Follette, II, 1045, refers to a letter from
Fall to La Follette, dated April 12, 1922, without questioning when it may have been
written. Fall's letter, whenever written,is printed in Leases upon Naval Oil Reserves, I, 265-66.
60 Daniels to La Follette, April 15, 1922,cited in La Follette, Robert M. La Follette,
1I, 1048.
61 The quotations are from Slattery,"From Roosevelt to Roosevelt," 87.
62 Sucher memorandum, February 24, 1932, Slattery Papers.
On April 8, 1922,
Slattery, still in his role as publicist, wrote to John E. Lathrop of the New York
World: "You have no doubt noticed a war that has begun on Secretary Fall along
the Potomac. . . . I want to ask if you can put a few spikes in the schemes of this
gent . . . and if I might take the liberty of furnishingyou some 'dope' now and then."
Two days later, Lathrop replied that he would be glad to receive news about Fall's
conservationplans. Slattery to Lathrop, April 8, 1922; Lathrop to Slattery, April 10,
1922,Slattery Papers.
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Perhapstheconservationists
forcedFall's hand; or,conceivably,
he was preparing
thewayforotherannouncements
to followlater.
At anyrate,on April7, he announcedtheadoptionby theInterior
Departmentof a policy for protectingthe government
against
further
lossesof oil in theCaliforniareserves.He estimatedthat
aroundtwenty-two
millionbarrelsofoil had beenlostthrough
failure of the Wilson administration
to drill protectiveoffsetwells
there.This loss was irrecoverable,
and Interiorcouldonlyinauguratea drillingcampaignto save theoil thatstill remainedin the
ground.This campaignalreadyhad started.Fall announced
leases
on ReserveNumberTwo to companieswithpreferential
rightsto
drill,based upon claimsheld priorto withdrawalof the land by
PresidentTaft. No definite
contracts,
otherthanthelimitedone
toDohenyofJuly12, 1921,hadyetbeenmadeforReserveNumber
One, but a permanentpolicy was "being rapidlyformulated"
whereby
thegovernment
wouldreceivea portionoftheoil produced,
and wouldstoreit in steeltanksforfutureneedsby the navy.63
a sinof omission.He failedto
Fall committed
In his statement
announcethaton thissameday,April7, he had leasedtheentire
area of Teapot Dome to oil manHarrySinclair. Slatterylearned
of thelease threedayslater.64On April 14, Slattery'sprivateinformation
becamepublic,whenthe Wall StreetJournalcarrieda
front-page
reportthatFall had leased Teapot Dome to Sinclair's
MammothOil Company.Interiorofficials,
thepaperreported,
had
indicatedthat "the arrangement
. . . marksone of the greatest
oftheageandsignalizesa notabledeparture
petroleum
undertakings
on thepartof thegovernment
in seekingpartnership
withprivate
of government-owned
65
capitalfortheworking
naturalresources."
theinvestigation
of Fall's conservation
In themeantime,
policy
had begunto slip fromthehandsof theconservationists
intothose
of theUnitedStatesSenateand thepublicpress.At thesametime
to Daniels and Hughes,SenatorJohn
thatLa Follettewas writing
B. Kendrickof Wyomingbegan receivingtelegramsand letters
fromhis constituents,
askinghimto inquireintorumorsthatTeapot Dome had been,or was aboutto be, leasedto privateinterests.
and on
Kendrickaskedthe InteriorDepartmentforinformation,
63 New York Times, April 8, 1922, p. 19.
64
65

Memorandum by Slattery, dated April 10, 1922, Slattery Papers.
Street Journal (New York), April 14, 1922, pp. 1 and 8.
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April10 received
a replythatno contract
fora leasehad beenmade.
The rumors
echoedbeyondWyoming,and newspapers
triedto get
a verification.
They, too, learnednothing.66
But they,as did
Kendrick,
beganto dig. On April15,theday aftertheWall Street
Journalstoryappeared,Kendrickrosein theSenateand introduced
a resolution.He proposedthatthesecretaries
of theNavy and Interiordepartments
"informthe Senate,if not incompatible
with
the public interests,"
about "all proposedoperatingagreements"
upon theTeapot Dome reserve.The Senateagreedto Kendrick's
resolution
withoutcomment
and withouta rollcall vote.67
WhileKendrick's
call forthisinformation
on Teapot Dome was
evidently
motivatedlargelybypressure
fromhisownconstituents,
he was standing,consciously
or not,againsta background
erected
by thefriendsof conservation,
whohad laboredsteadilysincethe
day Fall was namedsecretary
of the interior.In time,Kendrick
alone mighthave instigated
a full-dress
investigation
of Fall's oil
leasingpolicy. Yet, untilApril 15, he had not enteredthe "Fall
war"; and even thenhe merelyquestioned,ratherthanattacked,
Fall's policy. In late April,however,his positionwould be greatly
reinforcedby La Follette, demandingan exhaustiveinvestigation
of "this entiresubject of leases upon naval oil reserves." La Follette was incitedto activityby Slattery,who, with the encouragement and aid of GiffordPinchot, had kept alive a continuing
campaign,alreadyover a year old, against SecretaryFall.
On April 18, whileFall was on an inspectiontourof Reclamation
Bureau projectsin theWest, actingSecretaryof theInteriorEdward
C. Finney formally announced the leasing of Teapot Dome.68
Three days later, in responseto Kendrick's resolution,Finney officiallynotifiedthe Senate and sent it a copy of the contractby
whichSinclair'sMammothOil Companyhad been given a lease on
the entirearea of Naval Oil Reserve Number Three. Under the
termsof this contractthe governmentwas to receive royaltiesof
12' 2 to 50 per cent on the productionof the wells. The lease was
for twentyyears and, in customaryoil lease language, "so long
thereafteras oil or gas is produced in paying quantitiesfromsaid
66 See Cong. Record, 67 Cong., 2 Sess., 11785 (August 25, 1922), for Kendrick's
account of his activities concerningTeapot Dome in early April, 1922. See also New
York Times, March 12, 1924,p. 6, and Ise, United States Oil Policy, 357.
67 Cong. Record, 67 Cong., 2
Sess., 5567-68 (April 15, 1922).
68 New York Times, April 19, 1922, p. 31.
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lands." An unusualprovisionstipulatedthatthegovernment
was
not to receiveits royaltyin oil or in cash payment,but in oil
certificates.
These could be exchangedfor fuel oil and various
petroleumproducts,could be redeemedin cash,or could be exchangedforoil storagetanks- all suchexchangesto be withthe
MammothOil Company."
When Finneyannouncedthe Teapot Dome lease, he also indicatedthat Edward L. Doheny'sPan-American
Petroleumand
on partsof the
TransportCompanywas beingawardeda contract
Californiaoil reserves.By April25 thetermswerearranged.The
navy'sroyalty
oil fromthereserves
was to be exchanged
forstorage
tanksthatDohenywould construct
at Pearl Harbor,along with
docks, wharves, and other facilities for fueling the fleet. The
Doheny contract also stipulated that if future leases should be
given for any or all of the California reserve,Doheny's company
would have a preferencerightto the lease.70
The two contractsreceivedlittle publicity. Finney's announcement,as did Kendrick's resolution,raised hardly a ripple outside
conservationand oil circles. The Democratic New York World
merelycriticizedthe administration'ssecretivenessover the new oil
policy,saying: "The whole transactionlends color to the theoryof
underground government . . . and the Harding administration can

thankonly itselfforstandingin a bad lightbeforethe country."71
But the country,and evidently the press, knew little about any
mysterious
maneuveringsin theInteriorDepartment. JohnLathrop
of the World asked Slatteryforfacts,"and I don't care whomthey
hit," he added.

"If you have . . . provable facts -

fire them

along." 72
Slattery,too, wanted some facts. He had a surplusof hunches,
and everyday was pickingup rumorsand opinionsto supportthem.
Soon afterhis talk withAdmiralGriffinhe was visitedby Captain
he had seenearlier. Slattery
JohnHalligan, one of thenaval officers
describedtheirconversationin his diary: "We had a long talk. He
showed me that Griffin,[Commander Nathan H.] Wright, and
[CommanderH. A.] Stuart,includinghimself,protestedExecutive
Order on Naval Reserves,also data showingStuart knew nothing
69 The contract is printed in Leases upon Naval Oil Reserves, I, 6-21.
70
71
72

Ibid., I, 296-98.
New York World, April 19, 1922.
Lathrop to Slattery, April 21, 1922, Slattery Papers.
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of Teapot Dome; thatWrightwas out on Naval Reservein California,knewnothingof Dohenydeals-also letterof Stuartin
protest... to AdmiralJohnK. Robison,and longone to Denby.
... Thisisgoingtobe a nationalscandalbeforeall is over."73
Slatteryconveyedwhatever
information
he possessed,as well as
hisfears,to La Follette.On April21, a weekafterthenewsof the
Teapot Domnelease had appearedin the Wall Street.Journal,
La
Follette introducedin the Senate a resolutionwhich,with one
majoraddition,was almosta carboncopyof theone Slatteryhad
to himin themiddleof March. SincetheTeapot Dome
suggested
lease had now been added to the book of suspicions,
the original
resolutionwas adjustedto includeit in the call forinformation.
La Folletteaskedthatthesecretary
of the interior
be directedto
send to the Senate all the factsabout the leasingof Naval Oil
ReservesOne, Two, and Threeto privatepersonsor corporations.
He wanteda listof all oil leases,all executiveordersand papers
authorizing
or regulating
thoseleases,and all correspondence,
papers,instructions,
requests,
arguments,
and actionsrelatingto them
in the filesof the InteriorDepartment.As with Kendrick,the
Senate offered
no objection,and the Vice-President
orderedthat
theresolution
be printed,
and lie uponthetable,as La Follettehad
requested.This resolutioncalled only for information,
not an
investigation;
but, as Slatterynoted,it "could not be met with
any briefperfunctory
replysuchas had beengivenin responseto
theKendrickresolution.Nor couldtheexcusebe put forwardthat
the Departmentdid not knowwhat information
was desiredby
theSenate."74
On April 28, JosephusDaniels' Raleigh News and Observer
offered
the editorialopinionthat "Every day since the reserves
werecreatedtherehasbeena welloiledpropagandatoopenthemand therecentaction,whollyindefensible,
promisesto be thesubof
ject
congressional
investigation."
75 La Follette and Slattery
had alreadysetoutto makethepromisefact. As Slatteryexpressed
it, "thewar on Fall goesmerrily
on." And he wroteto Pinchot's
inMilford,Pennsylvania,
secretary
explainingan inabilityto make
73

87.

Extract from Slattery diary, quoted in Slattery, "From Roosevelt to Roosevelt,"

74 Cong. Record, 67 Cong., 2 Sess., 5792 (April 21, 1922); Slattery, "From Roosevelt
to Roosevelt," 84.
75 Raleigh News and Observer, April 28, 1922.
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a visit there: "I could not .

..

leave [Washington] just when the

it would have comFall resolutionwas comingup. Confidentially,
pletely bogged down because I know most of the facts." 76 The
"Fall resolution"about which Slatterywrote referredto the new
action whichLa Follette was to take in the Senate, amendingand
amplifyinghis resolutionof April 21. Since Fall had failed to
explain or justifyhis recentoil leases in any way, La Follette decided thathe musttryto smokehimout by calling foran investigation. Justbeforenoon on April 28, as he lefthis officeto go to the
Senate floor,La Follette said: "I am going just as far as I can in
the charges I make....

I can't prove that there has been corruption

but if we get this investigationI am confidentit will be shown." 77
La Follette's afternoonspeech to the Senate was a strongperformance. In scathinglanguage he sketcheda historyof the oil
reserves,recallingpast exploitationand subterfugesused to gain
privateentry. He referredto the 1921 transferof the reservesby
executiveorder,and warnedhis partycolleagues that "we can not
affordto permita recordto be made here which will parallel the
recordof Mr. Ballinger." He condemnedthe InteriorDepartment
as "the sluiceway for a large part of the corruptionto which this
Governmentof ours is subjected." The leases whichhad followed
the transferof the oil reservesto this departmenthad come "as a
distinctshock to the country." La Follette asked the Senate why
it shouldnot inquire"who werethereal organizersof theMammoth
Oil Co. who were to be favoredby the Governmentwith a special
privilegein value beyondthedreamsof Croesus?" A greatnational
policy had been reversed,and the nation was endangered. Congress
and the public should have the facts. For these reasons,he was
amendinghis resolutionof April21, and now askingthatthe Senate
Committeeon Public Lands and Surveys "be authorized to investigatethis entiresubject of leases upon naval oil reserves. . .
and to reportits findingsand recommendationsto the Senate."
La Follette askedforunanimousconsentthathis resolutionbe taken
up immediatelyfor adoption. Reed Smoot, Republican, of Utah,
objected; he wantedto studythe proposal first.La Follette replied
that it was nothingmorethan a requestforan inquiry. Smoot still
76 Slattery to H. H. Chapman, April 28, 1922, and Slattery to Philip Stahlnecker,
April 27, 1922, Slattery Papers.
77 La Follette, Robert M. La Follette, II, 1048.
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wanted to read it. On that note, the day's session ended."8 The
next afternoon,following,a brief debate, the Senate adopted the
resolutionby a unanimousvote- fifty-eight
to none, with thirtynine Republicans voting for an investigationof theirparty's administration.'9Perhaps by coincidence,that same afternoonthe
Senate receiveda copy of the Teapot Dome contractfromSecretary
Fall himself,in furtherresponseto the Kendrickresolution.
When the Senate adopted La Follette's resolution,the initiative
passed to theSenate Committeeon Public Lands and Surveys. The
conservationists,
who had initially led the campaign against Fall,
withdrewto the position of observers,though occasionally they
scurriedback with aid and suggestions. Hearings did not beTin
until eighteenmonthsafterthe Senate had approvedthe investigation. SlatterybelievedthatReed Smoot and his Republican cohorts
on the committeedelayed any investigationuntil after the congressionalelectionin the autumnof 1922; but Senator Thomas J.
Walsh, the Democratic prosecutoron the committee,later commented: "It is scarcelyfair to Smoot to charge him with the delay." 80 Nevertheless,the committeedallied, and the explanation
for their behavior is not clear. Perhaps Smoot did procrastinate
frompartisan motives. Possibly feeling about Teapot Dome, exceptamongthosedirectlyinvolved,borderedon unconcern.Senator
Walsh himselfseemed unaware of the sensationsimplicitin Teapot Dome, and perhaps thereinlies the betterexplanation for the
delay.
Once his resolutionhad passed, La Follette, looking for a bellwetheramong the Public Lands Committeemembers,had urged
Walsh to "take the leadershipin investigating."Senator Kendrick
joined La Follette in his plea. Walsh, already holding more committeeassignmentsthan any man in the Senate, accepted with reluctance and hesitation.8' Even monthslater, on the very eve of
the committee'sfirsthearing,duty,morethan interest,aprxearedto
78 Cong. Record, 67 Cong., 2 Sess., 6041-50 (April 28, 1922).
791bid., 6097 (April 29, 1922). The Democrats provided the remaining 19 affirmative votes. There were 38 senators not voting: 21 Republicans and 17 Democrats.
80 Slattery, "Story of Teapot Dome," 52; Walsh to Lewis Gannett, June 9, 1928,
Thomas J. Walsh Papers (Division of Manuscripts, Library of Congress).
81 La Follette, Robert Al. La Follette, II, 1051-52; Thomas J. Walsh, "The True
History of Teapot Dome," Forum (New York), LXXII
(July, 1924), 1-12; J.
Leonard Bates, "Senator Walsh of Montana, 1918-1924: A Liberal under Pressure"
(Ph.D. dissertation,University of North Carolina, 1952), 309-10.
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he wrote:"I am
him. To a Montanacorrespondent
be motivating
handlingthisTeapot Dome matterat his [La Follette's] special
and urgentrequest."82 In additionWalsh realizedthat
insistence
of thecommittee
wereunSmootand otherRepublicanmembers
to theprobe,and thishelpedto persuadehimto take
sympathetic
chairedby a Republicanand
informalcommandof a committee
containing
a Republicanmajority.
La Follettegave Walsh all the evidencethathe had gathered
on Fall. Then in June,1922,Walsh suddenlyreceivedmoremasent
to theresolution,
terialthanhe couldhandle. Fall, in response
to theSenatea truckloadof documents.Slatteryhad anticipated
witha massofmaterial
thatFall wouldtryto swampthecommittee
to permita full analysisof all items. Soon after
too voluminous
rooms,La Folletteand
arrivedat thecommittee
Fall's documents
wheretheyagreedthat
at Walsh'soffice,
Slatteryhelda conference
Slatteryshouldworkthroughthe greatmass duringthe summer,
on theoil leasesin thefall." 83
"and be readyforthehearings
thematerial,and occasionallyLa Follette
Slatterywentthrough
also turneda handto theanalysis.But theirhopesforhearingsin
thehearings,
thefall had to be abandoned.Insteadof beginning
Walsh startedwhathe latercalled "a laboriousstudy"of theevidence. BetweenJune,1922,and October,1923,a periodof some
he made"a criticalanalysisof thelease itself";he
sixteenmonths,
studiedpast legislationrelevantto theleasing;and he sentletters
in thesubanyspecialinterest
to "all journalswhichhad exhibited
in their
had
made
they
ject," askingforthesourcesof statements
Most of thisactivityhe crammedintothesummerand
columns.84
and notuntilthen
fall of 1923,forhe had beenslowto suspicion,
of Slatof Fall fullydevelop. It was characteristic
did hisdistrust
endangerat oncein anyprogram
teryandPinchotto seecorruption
did notreactlikePinchot,and
Walsh,however,
ingconservation.
Walsh
unlessFall's policywas positivelyshadedwithcorruption,
was notthemanto opposeit. But by March 12, 1923,Walsh was
in the hearings,thienscheduled
becoming"verymuchinterested"
to beginin the fall whenthe next sessionof Congressopened.85
82 Walsh to J. T. Carroll, October 10, 1923, Walsh Papers, Box 374.
83 Sattery, "From Roosevelt to Roosevelt," 90; Walsh, "True History of Teapot
Dome," Forum, LXXII (July, 1924), 1-12; Leases upon Naval Oil Reserves, I, 24-68.
84 Walsh, "True History of Teapot Dome," Forum, LXXII
(July, 1924), 1-12.
85 Walsh to Hamilton Holt, March 12, 1923, cited in Bates, "Senator Walsh of
Montana," 310. For Walsh's record on conservation, see ibid., 29, 292-303.
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Meantime,Fall resignedas secretaryof the interior.On January
2, 1923, eightmonthsafterthe Senate had approved La Follette's
resolution,the White House announcedthat Fall had enteredthe
cabinet at great financialsacrifice;now he was resigning,effective
March 4, in orderto devotehis timeto businessaffairsin the Southwest. Althoughhe and Harding still were friends,Fall reportedly
was piqued over several acts and shortcomings
of the Harding administrationand Congress. One sourceof his vexation,his friends
asserted,was the "long undercovercontroversy"over proposals "to
transferto the Departmentof Agriculturemanybureausnow under
the InteriorDepartment,"and the failure to accomplishhis plans
for reorganizingAlaska.86
If Fall included the pending oil investigationamong his grievances, the Times did not reportit. Nevertheless,Harry Slattery
believed that "the threatof the coming. .. investigation. . . drove
Fall out of the . . . Cabinet." Slatterywas in upstate New York
on his way homewhenhe heard of Fall's resignation;and he wrote
in his diary: "His demise gave me satisfactionall the way to New
York." For Slattery,Fall's resignationmarked "the end of one
phase of the oil fight."87 Pinchot saw a connectionbetweenFall's
resignationand his feud with the conservationists,and wrote in
one letter: "I had a good deal to do, I think,with the decisionof
Fall to resign." Several friendswroteto Pinchot,askina him to
propose various names to Harding for successorsto Fall, and to
one of themhe replied: "PresidentHarding creditsme withhaving
had somethingto do with forcingFall's resignation,which I am
by no means disposed to deny, and, therefore,any action I might
take would hurtratherthan help the man I would recommend."89
As Fall retired,he revealedhis chagrinover theaccusationslately
thrownat him. In an article which the New York Times called
"SecretaryFall's Soliloquy on QuittingHarding Cabinet," he wrote
of the obligations facing persons in governmentservice and the
obstacleswhichworkedagainst a full public understandingof their
actions. By implicationhis own careerwas clearly in his thought.
"The public mind," he said, withoutfull informationon decisions
8

86 New York Times, January 3, 1923, pp. 12, 19.

87 Slattery, "From Roosevelt to Roosevelt," 90-91, including quotations from his
diary.
88 Pinchot to John E. Ballaine, February 15, 1923, Pinchot Papers, Box 244.
89 Pinchot to Marshall McLean, February 5, 1923, ibid., Box 250.
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and actionstaken,cannot"crystallizeinto judgmentsunlessinformation
is conveyed
to it thereafter."
To Fall, history
had shown
"that suchinformation
is oftenneveracquired,or, if so, [it is]
aftertheobjectof thispublicattackhas notonlygoneout of the
publicservice,
buthas departedfromlife."90
Fall wouldnothaveto waitso longfora judgment.On October
on Public Lands
22, 1923,hearingsbeforetheSenateCommittee
and Surveysbegan. Thereafter,
the Teapot Dome investigation,
feudand nourishedforeighteenmonths
rootedin a conservation
past by politicalcaretakers,
beganto bloomin profusion.
90 New York Times, March 4, 1923, Sec. VII, p. 14.

